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! Notice to Loggers and 
Laborers.

The old Holms Restaurant, at 
the rear of the Opera Saloon b is 
changed hands and is now known as 
the Louis Lunch Counter. Quick 
orders anil fair treatment my motto.

L C. Durkee, Prop.

THURSDAY

I.ast week H. J. Clippen, who 
has been in charge of the Coquille 
\ alley Sentinel for the past year, 
gave his valedictoiy to the public 
uud severed connection with that 
paper, and we understand that 
Brother Scotten, the well known 

will edit the paper 
Mr. Crippen 
ry that Mr 

, will make a 
to the

newspaper man, 
I. oin this time on. 
says in his valedicti 
Dodge, the proprie tor 
1.umber of improvements 
otifice, and as consequence the paper 
which is already a credid to Coquille, 
will be even better in the future. 
Coquille has an advantage ovei 
v 1 hr r county towns as a newspapei 
field front the fact that it is th« 
county seat town, and the Sentinel 
tuarageiiient will no doubi improve 
the opportunity of this advantage 
even more in the future than they 
li lie in the past. We wish for th« 
Scntim l continued prosperity, and 
knowing the progressiveness of Mr 
Dodge and Mr. Scotten, as we do, 
u.- leel that it goes without saying 
lb .I the enterprise will continue to 
be succe-sful.

There are people in this world 
who are so bent on making money 
that they forget all the real 
pleasantries of life and become so 
w rapped up in their mercenary greed 
that they dwarf their own very 
existence. It is alright, in fact, the 
proper thing to make all the money 
we can, so long as it does not inter
fere with the larger things of life 
In a place like Coos County, there 
is no need for this greed of money 
making for all we need to do here 
to to .work at a moderate gait and 
the development of the country will 
make us rich in the woild's goods 
The proper thing to do is to b« 
contented and happy, and improve 
our opportunities for advancement 
as they come one by one.

From a financial |x>int of view 
and for making money, Bandon and 
vicinity is all that anyone could 
ask for, but there are needs in other 
lines that demand early attention. 
We have a good public school sys
tem, and are now erecting a lint 
new school building that willjbe a 
credit to the town and community. 
This is all good and the enterprise 
of the people is to be congratulated 
for the good work, 
however, that we 
good puplic library, 
much smaller than 
large public
credit th them, 
not be practicable 
public library 
this time, yet 
distant when it 
we would keep 
limes.

One thing, 
still need is a

Many towns 
this one have

libraries that are a 
and while it might 

to take up the 
question here at 
the time is not far 

must be done, if 
in touch with the

About Coos Bay Line

Dr. E. Mingus, chairman of the 
recent meeting of (Zoos Bay citizens 
and commercial and municipal repre 
sentatives to invite E. H. Harriman 
to visit Coos Bay, has received the 
following self explanatory telegram 
from E. E. Calvin of San Francisco, 
vice- president and general man
ager of the Harriman lines in this 
section:

¡Referring to my letter of August 
28th and yours of August 6th, Mr. 
Harriman's present plans do not 
contemplate visiting Coos Bay. 
He advises, however, he will be

September 3, 1908
Land for sale in small tracts n< at 

town. A. 1 laberly

Wool Wanted
pleased to meet y< ur committee 
at either Ro eburg, Drain or I’oit- 
laml and asks that you designate 
the place. His present expectations 
are to leave Pelican, September 3d. 
Will advise you definitely by’ wire 
when lie leaves and should arrive 
at appointed me« ting place. Please 
say where it will be most convenient 
for your committee to meet Mr. Har
riman.”

Dr. E. Mingus after consulting 
some of the representative ones here, 
especially the members of the c. in 
inittee selected to confer with Mr. 
Harriman, has wired Mr. Calvin 
that Roseburg would be the most 
desirable point for the conference.

'Die committee selected to confer 
with Mr. Harriman consisted of C. 
A. Smith, Dr. E E. Straw, I. J. 
Simpson, C. J. Millis ami W P. 
Evans. Mr. Evans' name was added 
to the committee at the request of 
the North Bend Chamber of Com
merce.

Mr. Smith is now in the east and 
will not be able to make the trip, 
but J. E. Oren or A. H. Powers will 
probably act in his place.

Mr. Calvin's letter of the 28th 
has not yet reached here.

The entire railroad matter nil 
probably be gone over at th con 
fetence and a definite statement be 
made by Harriman concerning his 
intentions regarding the completion 
of the Drain Coos Bay line.—Tim •

Coos County Won

In its account of the baseball 
games ot the Marchinont races al 
Wedderburn, the Radium has the 
following to say:

The ball games between the team; 
of I )el Norte county and Coos county 
was not the least interesting of the 
four days’ amusement, 
car- ied off the honors by 
two games out of three, 
upheld Oregon athletics, 
games were played on

Coos countv
winning 

and thus 
These 

Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, while the 
game aranged, for Thursday was 
called off by reasons of the prepara
tions for departure. The players 
generally attended the ball at Cold 
Beach, the previous evening, and 
were kept up all night waiting for a 
boat to bring them across the river 
and were accordingly played out and 
willing to call the game off.

1'he first day’s game resulted in a 
Ben 

ol
score of 2 to 1 in favor of 
Schnyler’s aggregation. That 
Tuesday went to manager West 
brook's bunch by the large score of 
14 to 7. Coos county came back 
on Wednesday and won easily to 
to 3.

------- 000---------

Quaint Kents.
It would fill a book to cite the 

half of the quaint rents by which es
tates fair and goodly were granted 
to certain families. The Duke of 
At boll holds certain possessions con
ditionally on his supplying a white 
rose upon the sovereign visiting him. 
Queen Victoria and her consort vis
ited him years ago, when roses did 
not bloom in the garden and dire 
was the difficulty in procuring a 
couple. Evidently ' they did not 
then know much about rose culture 
under glass. A trickier rent was 
that upon which the Munros of 
Foulis held their property. It was 
that a snowball should be presented 
upon any day of the year it was de
manded. Happily for the owner, 
snow lies in the form of a glacier 
in the chasms of Ren Wyvis all the 
year round, and there seems no dan
ger of forfeiture by failure of the 
quit rent.—Dundee Advertiser.

I KILL, th* COUCfc 
I AND THE LUNGS,

WITH King’s 
New Discovery 

FOR Colds'8 .ASi. 
ANO ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. 
OUARA'.TEED SATISFACTORY 
OR M(>"~Y REFUNDED.

Coquille River Transportation 
Co.’s Schedule

Favorite leaves Bandon
1< ( I

l Í

< <

C quille
Bandon 
Coquille

I )ispatch le ives Bandon
“ “ Coquille

Liberty leaves Coquille
“ “ Bandon

Passengers going on the 
at 6:45 a *" can Kcl a

arshfield and have three lion is 
and fifteen minutes on the bay and 
return same day.

6:45 a m
9:15 a m
1:20 p m
4:00 p m
7 :oo a m
1.00 p m
7 :oo a tn
i :oo p m
Favorit« 

train for

— ooo------

m
lN Cattle Can be Paevekteo

CUTTER’S BLACK LEO VACCINE

California’s favorite, the most suc
cessful. easiest used and lowest 
priced reliable vaccine made. 
Powder, string or pill form Write

■ for free Black Leg Booklet.
S L l-THE CUTTER LABORATORY U ■ * Bkrkblrv. Cal.
■ . B W ■ If your druggist <l< «es not stock our 

vaccines, order direct from us.NOTICE FOR I'UBLICA I ION 
Department of the Interior 

I’. S, Land Office at Hoaebor«. Oregon.
A«W* 4th, 1908

Notice i«t hereby uiven that Samuel 
lliinh r, <>fBandon. Oregon, who, o 'Jhh 
uarv 19 1903. made Homestead Eutiv, No 
12377. S. K. (»118. for lots 2^3, SEI Io* 
NWI-4.HW I t ot NE I I. Section 5 
I'owuhLip 29, South, Hauge II W, Wil 
laiuctte Meridian, has tiled notice of in 
tentioli to make Final five year Proof, to 
establish claim to the land Ebovo de 
scrib <1, before G T. 1’readgold. [J S. 
Commissioner, at Bandon, Oregon on the 
1.3th day of October, 1938.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Abraham Ooraoti, ot Bandon, Oregon 
Joseph Young, of Bandon, Oregon.
Henry Boi >vn,of Bindon, Oregon.
Edward E Oakes, of Bandon, Oregon.

Benjamin L Eddy,
Kegi-ter.
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HOW TO GET STRONG
1*. J. Daly of 1217 W. Congress 

St . Chicago, tells of a way to be 
come strong: Hesays: “My mot lie; 
who is old mill was very feeble, is 
deriving so much benefit from Elec 
trie Bitters, tlint 1 feel it is my duty 
to tell those who 
strong! Iiening
In my mother’s esse 
in flesh line resulted, 
been overcome, mid 
growing stronger," 
quickly remedy stomach I 
liver and |Ki<lney complaints, 
under guarantee at Lowe’s 
Store. 20c.

need a tonic and 
medicine about it. 

a marked gain 
insomnia ha*

she is steadily 
Electric Bitters 

tron tile. 
Sold 

Ding

Kodol will, without doubt, 
yonr stomach strong and w 
most instnntly relieve yon < 
symptoms of indigestion. It v 
ibis b-cause it is made up < 
natural digestive juices ol 
stoinHch so combined that it 
pletely digests the food just 
ston a h will do it, so yon see 
can’t fail to I elp
and help yon promptly. It 
here by Bandon Drug Co.

ROOMS and
LODGING

The BANDON STEAM LAUDRY

MRS GERALDINE MORRIS, 

VOICE CULTURE
Arlitlic Singing with Pure 

Italian Method.
Will be at Mr*. Sleven.on’s Wednes

day* and Thursday*.

’ CRAFTY TOM BYRNES.
How Ho Kept an Unseen Eye on • 

Newapaper Reporter.
When Thomas Byrnes was the 

celebrated police inspector of the 
New York detective force he occu
pied a queer suit of rooms in one 

! corner of the old marble police 
beadnuarters in Mulberry street. It 
was always a place of mystery. The 
inspector sat at a fiat table at one 
end of the room. It was frequently 
covered with papers. On tho wads, 
in glass cases, were odds and ends 
of criminology—bits of rope that 
had hanged notorious mufderers. 
black caps, revolvers that had fig
ured in infamous cases and other 
depressing objects.

One day the inspector left n new 
reporter at his table and went into 
another room. He was gone half 
an hour. When he came back the 
reporter said:

“Inspector, did you have me 
watched while you were gone?”

“No. Why?”
“There are some pretty interest

ing papers on your desk, aren t 
there ?”

“Nothing of any great value. 
Why do you ask?”

“What was to prevent my read
ing 6ome of those letters and get
ting a mighty gdod story for my 
paper?” asked the reporter.

“Two reasons,” answered the in
spector. “In the first place, I never 
leave a scrap of paper on my desk 
that the whole world is not wel
come to read; secondly, you couhl 
not have touched a sheet without 
my knowing it. Look nt that pen
holder,” pointing to a cheap affair 
laid carelessly across a bundle of 
papers. “Notice the direction in 
which it points. One end points at 
that doorknob and the other at that 
black cap. Now, you never would 
have noticed that, but I «lid before 
leaving the room, and if you had 
touched a single paper you wou'«l 
have displaced that penholder, and 
I would have known it.”

Copyright 1907, Ed.V: Price &CÖ)

It Served a Purpose.
At the top of the stairway in the 

Grigson dwelling there was a board 
that emitted a loud creak whenever 
anybody stepped on it. Mr. Grig- 
son was always intending to “have 
the thing fixed,” but never did it, 
ami by common consent the mem
bers of the family usually stepped 
over it, particularly when the head 
of the family had gone to bed.

Ono night, very late, just as Mr. 
Grigson was dropping off to sleep, 
somebody stepped on that board, 
and it gave forth its customary loud 
protest.

“There you go again!” he angrily 
called out. “That’s you this time, 
John! Pretty time of night for you 
to be getting to bed!”

John, the eldest son, made no re
sponse, but instead there was a rush 
and a jump down the stairs that 
brought the whole household into 
the hall just in time to hear the 
front door slam. A hurried inves
tigation disclosed a bag of valuables 
which a freightened burglar had 
left.

The board still squeaks.—Youth’s 
Companion.

Better goods for the same money
The same goods for less money

SMITH BROS. & SIDWELL
BANDON OREGON

Allen & Davidson
Allen & Davidson have moved their store into the new 
Laird Lowe Building and are ready to receive their pat
rons their patrons there with full new line of the best 
in Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables. Everything for 
the table. Don't forget thé changed location.

Wanted Her Fish.
lie had an air of benevolence and 

prosperity and was very nicely 
dressed, and, moreover, he had taken 
a first class ticket. But he was an 
old gentleman, and he had taken 
longer to reach the station than he 
expected. The train was on the 
move, so he jumped into the nearest 
carriage, a third.

Down he sat beside a little girl, 
and presently he observed that she 
was glancing uncomfortably at him 
and looking uneasy, and it dawned 
upon him that he was sitting on her 
newspaper.

“Here,” Ito said, pulling the pa
per from under him and handing it 
to her. “I'm sorry.”

The little girl did not look quite 
satisfied, but she said nothing till, 
half an hour later, the train drew 
up at. her station.

“Please, sir,” she then inquired 
meekly, “may I have nty fried fish? 
It came out of the paper, and you 
are sitting on it.”— London Mail.

Assorting the Bunch.
“It’s a great help to be able to 

size up the men you come in contact 
with,” said a business man to his 
son, “but it’s more important still 
that you should first know yourself. 
For instance, a noisy bunch tacked 
out of their club late one night and 
up the street. They stopped in front 
of an imposing residence. After 
considerable discussion one of them 
advanced and pounded on the door. 
A woman stuck her head out of a 
second story window and demanded, 
Hone too sweetly, ‘What do you 
want ?’ ‘Ish this the residence of 
Mr. Shmith?’ inquired the man on 
the steps, with an elalmrate bow. ‘It , 
is. What do you want?’ ‘Ish it 
possible I have the honor shpeakin’ I 
to Misshua Shmith?’ ‘Yes. What 
do von want P* T)earMisshtisShmith| 
Good Misshtu Shmith! Wi'l vou—

Oakes Real Estate Co.

We have 'he only lots within the Town Limits of Bandon 
sold on the instalment plan. If .you want results list with 
us. If you want to buy improved or unimproved prop
erty, business lots or business chances, come and see us 
we have them. The largest list in Bandon to select 
from, and always changing. Rents collected and interests 
of non-residents looked after.

General information bureau and Notary Pub'ic.

Edward E. Oakes, Manager

BANK OF BANDON
HANIMPN OREWON

<'n|»itill. *25.000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: J. L. Kronenberg, President. J. Denholm, Vice 
President; I J. Fahy, Cashier; Frank Ham, T. P. Hanly.

A general hanking l>ii-.iness transacted and castomers given every accommodation con
sistent with safe and conservative hanking

CORRESPONDENTS: The American National Bank, of San Frtncuco, Calif; 
Merchants National Bank. Portland. Oregon; The Chase National Bank, oi New York.


